layer rather under medium thickness, pale in colour ; muscles well developed, of good colour. It can be seen that the left pleural sac contains a quantity of purulent; fibrine and liquid. When the transverse colon reaches the middle line, it bends back upon itself to a deep level and remains deep.
The whole of this deep part, as well as the descending colon, is firmly contracted, while the upper part of the large intestine is of normal calibre. The omentum covers the intes. tine on the left side, but is rolled up on the right. The bladder shows distinctly, being distended with urine, so as to rise three inches above the pubes.
Heart.?The pericardium contains about one and a half ounces of dark yellowish fluid with small lympli flakes in it. The small pericardial vessels ramifying over the beginning of the aorta and pulmonary artery are minutely and brightly injected, and on the right side of the aorta are five spots of thin, very bright, extravasation. The coronary veins are very full, and so are the venae cava? near the heart. The right auricle presents a great contrast to the left, being so distended that the arrangement of the museuli pectinati can be seen through its walls. A large quantity of dark clotted and fluid blood escapes from the large veins and from the right auricle and ventricle. The pulmonary veins and left side of the heart are nearly empty, containing only a small quantity of fluid blood.
The right auriculo-ventricular orifice admits three fingers easily and the tips of four. The left admits two fingers easily and the tips of three. On the upper and right part of the anterior surface of the right ventricle are two elongated parallel milk spots, the upper one inch, the lower three-fourths of an inch in length, running from the right downwards and towards the left. The he art is large ; its external fat is normal in amount and distribution. The arterial valves are competent. After removal of the dark clots and blood there remain entangled in the right auricle and ventricle irregular masses of decolorised, tough, very dry, clots, one of which extends from the ventricle through the pulmonary artery, a short distance into the right pulmonary artery. These clots, from their decolorisation, toughness and great dryness, are evidently of ante-mortem formation. The cavities of the heart are all large, especially the right auricle and ventricle. The left auricle is the only one that shows any considerable degree of contraction. The aortic, pulmonary, mitral and tricuspid valves are all normal. The greatest thickness of the muscular wall of the left ventricle is & inch, or about i inch thicker than usual. The musculature is firm and of good colour.
Lungs.?The left pleural cavity contains nearly half a pint of turbid yellow fluid with flakes of lymph. Below and in front the visceral pleura is adherent to the parietal through the medium of a very thick layer of purulent cedematous lymph, and the pleura of the base of the lung is similarly adherent to the diaphragmatic pleura. These adhesions are too recent to offer any difficulty in the removal of the lung. The same thick lymph unites the pleura internally with the pericardium. On removal of the lung this thick yellow cedematous lymph is found to lie on the anterior lower part of the upper lobe, and on the greater part of the anterolateral aspect of the lower lobe, and very thickly over the whole base and on the under surface. The pleura over the lower part of the lower lobe is minutely injected, the iujection being brightest on the base. Over the whole surface, not covered by the thick yellow lymph, are scattered patches of fine thin false membrane (lymph) : this also bridges over the intervals between tho lobes superficially, while more deeply the lobes are united by old connective tissue. The bronchial glands are enlarged and pigmented. Tho whole lung is heavy and solid from top to bottom. On section, tho pneumonic process is seen to be furthest advanced in the upper lobe, and THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Febeuahy 1, 1878. least advanced in the lower part Of tho lower lobe. The upper lobe is in a state of grey hepatisation ; the upper part of the lower lobe is in the transition from red to grey hepatisation ; the lower part of the lower lobe is in a condition of characteristic red hepatisation. The granulated appearance is seen in all, but is most distinct in the last mentioned part. The fluid scraped from the upper lobe consists of pus tinged with blood ; that from the lower part of the lower lobe of blood tinged with pus, while the intermediate portion gives a fluid with a more equal proportion of blood and pus. There are no clots in the vessels of this lung. The bronchial mucous membrane is bright red, and shews little tubercle-like dots, which arc probably in reality glands, swollen or choked with secretion. No tubercles are to be seen in the lung or in the pleura or false membrane. The right lung is very cedematous, and is also congested, especially the upper part of the upper lobe, and the whole of the lower lobe ; the middle lobe is not congested, and is but slightly (edematous. The bronchial glands are enlarged and pigmented. There is no appearance of tubercle in the lung or its pleura. There are no clots in the vessels. The bronchial mucous membrane is not so red as in the other lung, and there are no prominent glands.
Spleen.?The spleen is large and soft, measuring 8" x 4?"
x 1|". The pulp is of a pale dull brick colour ;the trabecufe are easily seen, but not the follicles. There is 110 appearance of tubercle.
Kidneys.?The capsule of the left kidney comes away without difficulty. The kidney is large and soft. Its external surface is pale with scarcely any vessels visible. The cortex is large in amount, quite clear near the surface, but rather dull in the columns of Bertini. The Malpighian bodies are not distinctly seen. There are no tubercles, some of the pyramids are bright red at the tip, and one shows in its apex streaks of white mineral material. The right kidney is also large, but not so large as the left. The cortex is as in the other, but contains more blood, several of the pyramids have their tips bright red, and tho tips of all show white mineral atreaks Pancreas.?The pancreas is eight inches long, bulky, especially in the head, firm, and normal in appearance.
Liver.?The liver measures 9" x 7" x 3" ; it is very broad and high in proportion to its length.
It is firm, normal in appearance, containing plenty of blood, but not congested ; the acini are tolerably well marked out, being pale round the edges, and brown red in the centre. The bile duct is pervious. The gall bladder contains a quantity of rather thin yellow bile.
Stomach and Intestines.?The stomach contains a quantity of dirty grey fluid with mucus.
Just below the oesophageal entrance is a broad ring of very numerous minute feathery and stellate congestions and minute extravasations. A process from this ring extends a short distance along the posterior wall. There are a few less intense similar patch es near the pylorus. The duodenum is brightly injccted, with frequent small extravasations 011 tho summits of the valvula) ; the opening of the bile and pancreatic ducts is quite pervious.' The jejunum and ileum are perfectly normal. Feyor's patches arc visible, but not swollen (the upper two appear atrophied).
The appendix vermiformls contains some turbid slime. Its follicles are not swollen. The mucous membrane of the large intestine is normal throughout: there is no abnormal appearance where the gut becomes suddenly contracted. The small intestine contains bilious turbid mucus ; the largo intestine contains normal feces.
Brain and Spinal Cord.?The skull cap is symmetrical. The sutures are all synostosed. There is a very thin part, the size of a four-anna bit, in the anterior superior corner of the left parietal bone. The inner table is normal. The vessels of the dura mater are pretty full, but not distended. The longitudinal sinus contains a long, yellow, cedematous clot (so called fatty clot). Near the middle line on either side, the dura mater is adherent to numerous wrinkled thickenings and polypoid processes of the arachnoid (" Pacchionian glands,") which are very thick and very numerous There is also a quite abnormal development of such bodies from the arachnoid of the inferior surface of the apex of the right middle lobe, and also from that of the posterior edge of the cerebellum on either side of the middle line. The large veins are not full, but there is minute injection over the whole brain, especially at the base, and in the processes drawn out from the sulci. The sulci are filled beneath the arachnoid with turbid yellowish fluid. The base of the brain displays a very thick layer of purulent cedematous lymph, and thin purulent fluid, situated beneath the arachnoid. This begins in front in the fissures of Sylvius and between the olfactory tracts, and extends back, involving all the structures at the base of the brain to where the section has been made in removing the brain ; it also turns round'on either side in the groove between the cerebellum and cerebrum, and lies thickly massed in the fourth ventricle. No tubercles are to be seen on the vessels, whether of the convexity or of the base, nor on vessels pulled out from the sulci, nor in the Sylvian fissure. The pigmentation of the pia mater of the crura cerebri and anterior surface of the medulla oblongata and cord is unusually strong. The ventricles of the brain contain about gjss. of turbid fluid with flakes of lymph. The walls of the lateral ventricles are more vascular than usual, and there are numerous small points of extravasation close under the surface.
The whole of the walls and floor is also covered with a thin layer of purulent lymph, which is thickest on the choroid plexuses, &c., specially along their internal margins. The choroid plexuses themselves are rather pale, swollen, and cedematous. The grey substance of the brain externally is pinker than usual, and the same may be_ said of the anterior parts of the corpora striata. The white substance of the brain is firm, not hyperoemic, and not moister than usual. The cerebellum is not hyperoemic, but moister than the cerebrum. The pons and medulla are apparently normal.
The spinal canal havin g been opened, and the dura mater slit up, the same purulent lymph is found lying thickly beneath the arachnoid on the posterior aspect of the cord from the foramen magnum to within two inches of the origin of the filum terminale. Below this, the hairs (nerves) of the ca'ida equina lie soaking in turbid purulent fluid; and only three inches above the tip of the coccyx lies a large soft mass of purulent cedematous lymph in this fluid. On removing the cord and examining it, the anterior surface is found to bo similarly covered with purulent lymph. The lymph is most abundant around the roots of the nerves, which are embedded in it. About the middle of the cord on the right side some of the nerve roots are free, but all those on the left side arc involved. No fibrine appears on the anterior surface of the cord below eight inches above the origin of the filum terminale. Thyroid gland. ?The thyroid gland is not enlarged: both lobes are evidently colloid.
Bladder.?The urine in the bladder is of normal coloixr and clear ; and , the mucous membrane of the bladder is normal.
Penis and Testicles.?There are no cicatrices on the penis. The right tunica vaginalis contains several drams of somewhat turbid yellowish fluid, and also a large quantity of oedematous lymph adherent to the walls of the sac. The visceral layer of the tunica is brightly injected ; the scrotal layer is of a pale pink colour. The testicle itself is pale, soft, swollen and oedematous ; the left testicle is normal in size, colour, and texture, but is somewhat cedematous : its tunica vaginalis is normal.
Microscopical Examination.
1.
Of heart muscle.?The fibrils are clear and have normal transverse striation.
Most, if not all, contain little heaps of pigment granules, which is not unnatural at his age.
2.
Of thyroid gland.?Hardly an alveolus can be seen that is not filled with a mass of colloid matter.
3.
Of pia mater and its vessels.?No tubercles can be found.
4.
Of the wrinkled and poylpoid processes of the arachnoid.? They are found to consist of a dense fibro-cellular tissue, some parts containing a great number of round cells, others consisting of older tissue with fibres and spindle-cells. According to Quain, Luschka first shewed that the Pacchionian bodies were merely enlargements of papillse normally occurring on the arachnoid. 5. Of the bronchial mucous membrane.?Observing the surface with a lens it is found that each tubercle-like body can be brushed off, leaving an open glandmouth.
6. Of kidney.?There is no increase of the interstitial connective tissue, nor can any tubercles be found. The Malpighian bodies are normal. The epithelium of the tubules is more granular than usual; but an even partially fatty tubule is very rare. Several of the tubules of one pyramid examined contain fibrine cylinders (casts). The white mineral deposit exists in the form of dark (by transmitted light) rou?h, lobulated granules. On the addition of dilute sulphuric acid there is at first slight effervescence, then the granules continue to dissolve without effervescence. Then come gradually into view rosettes of crystalline rods, which are rendily dissolved by HN03. The deposit then consists probably of CaC03, Ca3 (POi)2 and perhaps urate of soda. Autopsy.?Rigor mortis present ; emaciated ; fat-layer scanty and yellow ; omentum rolled up.
Brain, fyc.?Scalp anaemic : no marks of violence ; skull-cap thick, but light, with coarse diploe. Inner table much channelled and osteoporotic ; sutures synostosed. Grooves for meningeal arteries shallow and osteoporotic. External surface of dura mater covered with minute vessels. Pine membj anes finely injected, but not at all intensely. Beneath the arachnoid and above the pia mater, and often extending into the sulci,?over the whole surface of the brain, but not uniformly distributed, ?is thick yellow creamy pus. It is most abundant in the parietal regions in front, especially on the left side, on the inner surfaces of the hemispheres above the corpus callosum, and on the upper middle surface of the cerebellum. There is no lymph, and there is no pus on the base proper, but some in the sulci of the inferior convolutions. There is no pus inside, but some lies on the pia mater close behind where it forms the velum interpositum.
There are some ounces of turbid 'watery fluid about the base of the brain, and the ventricles are full of the same.
The floor of the lateral ventricles is clouded. There are no tubercles in the Sylvian fissures, on the base, or elsewhere. Pigmentation of the pia mater in front of the medulla oblongata is marked.
The substance of the brain, including the grey centres, is firm and hypersemic. The cortex here and there below the pus appears somewhat discoloured; but there is no marked affection of the cortical or medullary substance.
Spinal Cord, Psoas Muscle.?The pia mater of the cord is injected and between the arachnoid and pia mater the whole length of the cord is the same thick yellow pus as on the brain. The cauda equina is beautiful to see.?each nerve-hair being injected, and bathed in pus and turbid watery fluid. The most pus is at the lower part of the cord, where also the turbid fluid has gravitated.
The left psoas muscle is found to be soft and broken up from the presence of an abscess of thick yellow pus. The iliacus muscle also shows partial softening and discoloration. The most careful search shows no disease of any of the vertebrae or ribs, or of the left iliac synchondrosis, nor can any communication be found between the spinal canal and the psoas abscess.
Heart,?The pericardium contains about jij clear fluid. There is a milk-spot in front of the right ventricle. All the cavities contain loosely clotted blood, and part of that in the aorta is greenish and cedematous ; and there is a similar one in the left auricle. In the pulmonary artery is a branched fibrinous clot extending from the tricuspid valve ; external fat abundant. Valves competent and normal. Yessels not stained. A few raised patches above the aortic cups, and on the inner surface of the mitral. Thickness of the muscular wall of the left ventricle f inch.
Lungs.?Lungs not collapsed ; much blood and fluid flow from them. 'Tubes congested, and containing much muco-pus. On the apex, behind, of both lungs, are some rounded, or elongated or irregular pleural thickenings like those so often seen on the capsule of the spleen. No tubercles. Upper and front parts of lungs somewhat hypersemic and watery: lower and back parts full of blood and watery fluid.
Spleen.?The spleen measures 5" x 3?" x 1 J", firm, clear, rather pale, with numerous tn-abecula) visible.
Kidneys.?Capsules of the kidneys come awny without difficulty. A cyst in the border of the right kidney and one in the anterior surface of the left. Both are rather hypersemic. Both are generally clear ; but streaks of opacity are seen next the pyramids.
Liver.?The liver measures 9i" x 7" x If", not hypersemic. Acini pretty well marked, variegated, or with reddish centres and pale circumferences. Gall bladder distended with ropy green bile.
Pancreas.?The pancreas appears to be rather hyperaemic.
Stomach and Lntestines.?The stomach contains a little bilious fluid: mucous membrane normal: a few patches of fine congestion near pylorus. Ridge injection of the duodenum and part of the jejunum. Mesenteric glands not enlarged. No worms. Peyer's patches atrophied. Appendix vermiformis empty. Large intestine normal, containing thick fseces.
Larynx, 8$c Glands at the root of the tongue large: ccsophagus normal. Trachea begins to be congested towards its bifurc ation. Best of trachea and larynx pale and empty.
Thyroid?Thyroid gland pale and colloid.
Aorta?Aorta not stained : a few raised patches throughout.
Bladder.?Bladder rises abovo the pufces, and contains two pints of urine ; mucous membrane normal.
Penis and Testicles.?No marks on the penis. Testicles pale. {To be continued.)
